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"How to address the Burn of Burnout"
 

Burnout in medicine has existed for decades, but the pandemic worsened the
problem, with three out of five physicians now reporting burnout. (Shanafelt TD, et

al. Mayo Clin Proc. 2022;97:491-506).  The Cambridge English dictionary defines
burnout as "the state of having no energy or enthusiasm because of working too

hard, or someone who shows the effects of this state.”  Our many institutions have
shared numerous resources for wellness or training to address burnout, "but

utilizing these resources feels like adding one more thing to my already-too-long
list."

 
To Read More.. Click Here

 

EPCMS new "Website Update"

To view your new website, please go to www.epcms.org. 
There is public and members only access to the new site.

 
1. To access the members only view, you will simply log on and create a new password.  This will merge
your old account information with your new website account.  "Please watch the provided video which
will walk you through this very short process." 

2. You will be able to update any of your profile information when you log on.  This includes the ability
to upload a photo for the online physician and public directory. The photo and updated information
will also be used for the public-facing online directory and the print version of the pictorial physician
directory to be published later in 2023.

 For More Details.. Click Here 
 

The El Paso County Medical Society would like to offer our physician members the
opportunity to submit relevant articles for consideration for publication in our
newsletter and/or our website.  We welcome our members to share their medical
specialty expertise and passion.  If you have an article that you would like to submit
for consideration please email a copy to epcms@epcms.org.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QASRmaZDFo7Bsjgtj5UaXp2EzNMzUTgwOW_J_jD6ZSA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BPPXIs7bo9vKw-I2Rxmr7wD3LsHmFd2uPXjtTKxVkuY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BPPXIs7bo9vKw-I2Rxmr7wD3LsHmFd2uPXjtTKxVkuY/edit?usp=sharing


mailto:epcms@epcms.org

JOHN P. REASONER JR.,
MD, MMSC, FAAFP

EPCMS would like to continue our monthly member spotlight series with a Q&A with John
P. Reasoner Jr., MD, a retired military physician from Colorado Springs who specialized in
sports medicine. His career in the U.S. Army and with the U.S. Olympic Committee took
him around the world caring for individuals in peak levels of training and performance.

Q: How did you get involved with the U.S. Olympic Committee?
A: "While at Duke, I met an orthopedist who was the head physician with U.S. Boxing. He
told me about the USOC’s medical program that allows physicians to apply to volunteer,
then enter a tiered system where you rise through the ranks to participate in the various
levels of national and international competition, festivals, World Games, Pan-Am Games
and eventually Olympic Games. 

I was fortunate enough to go to the Barcelona Summer Olympics in 1992, right after the
Gulf War. From there I was selected for my next volunteer role as a head physician for the
Pan-Am Games in Argentina in 1995 and later for the 2004 Summer Paralympics in Athens.
Being in the military had allowed me to be able to apply for TDYs [temporary duty] to
participate, where if I had been in private practice I would not have been able to afford the
time away."
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    Are You A Top Doc?

 

Our long-time partner, Colorado Springs Magazine, is thrilled to launch 2023 Top Doctors earlier than
before. So be on the lookout for the 2023 Top Doctors survey coming to your email starting on March
20th. Colorado Springs Magazine will continue to use its data partner to perform the survey and
analyze the results for accuracy. The past two years have provided record responses, and we are
aiming for a hat trick in 2023.

Do you need to update the specialty that will be listed on the survey? If so, please submit your changes
to the El Paso County Medical Society by Friday, March 10th. If you have any questions about Top
Doctors, please don't hesitate to call 719-632-0422. 

 

Read the full Q & A for Dr. Reasoner here

mailto:epcms@epcms.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YmDaAaSSfEMuyyZjhii7QtXS6_3ITRjdK8n0a4EhS5I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D5LOZ-HhifRe_Us0wHqaSlmIUV-4eCtpDP8vKy0ppdE/edit?usp=sharing


Advocate * Educate * Engage

WELCOME & THANK YOU TO OUR
NEWEST EPCMS PARTNERS

Visit the Partner page on our website for more information about these and other
partners.

“Collaborative Health Systems (CHS) is here to
help you navigate the ever-changing landscape
of the value-based care system. By providing
data-based insights, better risk management,
and care protocols, we give you the tools you
need so you can focus on your patient’s health
first and foremost.”

From residency to retirement, medical
professionals have unique financial
planning needs. At Northwestern Mutual,
we have industry leading options to help
you replace some of your earned income
if you ever become too sick or injured to
practice as usual. By partnering with us,
we will help you protect and accrue
wealth through your working years.


